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Arraugi'iuaiit. llrluii Mail tu I. and Troop.
Tbrra Novailibar S'4.
WashlnKton, Nov. 4. The quartermaster' department of the army has beguu
making arraugMii uta for the ehluuieut
origans w
ot Ueuerul carpenter
o: Puerto Principe.
It Is prob
n. .Vitus will be selected as Hit
able
traiisisirts will not
tilaea- it iHiidinir. tint
be able to gut vUtbln ten mile ut this
prt, and troop i and supplies mmt all be
The troop are to
landed with lighters.
be In Puerto Prluelpe by the tJad. it
will be necessary to have the tranetiorts
ready some days lu advance or ttiut date.
It is Intended to have the troop embark
at Bavauuah.
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Muvamaul ol Truopt lu tba
NelgliborhcMid of IVklD.
4. In spite of the for in u I
Nov.
Pekln,
promise of the Chinese foreign olliee
there I every Indication of a coucerted
movement ot Chluexe troops In the
Coucertad

neighborhood ot the capital. It is said
that Khaug Njt, a Manchu ctlloer, was
next lu rank to the late Prince Komi?,
or council oi
lu the
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30.00,
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SANTIAGO LAHOK

TKIKK.

Oabena Etmplojad (Jlaaalnc tha Slraata
Want Mora far.
Santiago, Nov. 4. The Cubans employed In cleaning and repairing the
streets of Hautlago struck for higher
wages, though receiving a dollar a day
or Ofty cents and two rations higher
wages than they were ever before paid
for similar work, (leneral Wood alno
lutely refuses to secede to the demand
lie nays he will arrest every laborer who
is hie Xo work and under the vagrancy
law will compel him to work thirty dam
for rations while con lined In Jail. He

dislikes to Import labor, bnt believes this
will be the ultimate result.

OonaanMo' With Wholaanla Looting arUia
I'nlllpplaa Treoenrjr.
Han KrsnclfC), Nov. 4. A special to
the Chronicle from Manila, sayn: Direct
evidence connecting tieneral W evler, of
Cut an fame, with the wholesale looting
of ths Philippine treasury, has been unearthed. Maximlllano Kisutles and Julian
Keyea, who were sent to prison as ncape
goals for the orllctal thieves, have been
liberated by order of Uajor-ttenerOtis.
Kosales and Reyes declared Weyler aud
asMN'.ttea had looted ths treasury of

i;ki.(Hio Mexican silver, and then
them of the crime aud sent them
I'OHTO RIOANS IHNSATISMKD.

Thara la a lrowln Ulffranea Itatwtaa
Tham aad Ilia Mllltla,
New York. Nov. 4
Heneral Roy Stone,
Jut', returned from Porto Rico, savs:
" I he people of Porto Blco are not satis
tied with American rule. There Is a
growing difference between the natives
and the mllltla, which is greatly to be
regretted. Whed the army ot occupation
Invaded the Islauds the natives received
the Americans cordially; they expected
to 1st treated as psopls of this country,
not as a conquered province. The treatment they have received has been lust
the opposite. This has produced a chill.''

t'oupar.
New York, Nov. 4.
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Casting copper,

.

Oettlug a Hl( Hoy Now.
An Indication that times are getting
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Albuqucrqu. N. M. belter and that Albinjuerijue la growing
is observable lu the uuiuber ot new busi
Headquarttn (or DIAMONDS, VATCIIES, Eic.
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Jnst received:
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Black, White, D ab and
Nothing the matter
Fancy Fiu-rdwith them, only some of the boxes
Rot watt ten them. These would be
cheap at 75c. Take your choice while
they last at
25c.
Woolen Dress Goods, worth 75c now 25c.
One lot best grade Outing Flannel
worth ioc. now
Go-Silicia in B'ack, Drabs and
Hrowns, worth ioc. now
6c
Dress Fronts in Jels, Braids and Military
effects st Half Trice.
$3.00 Ltdies Kid Gloves
75c.
Ladies' Hose in IJl.tc'',Tans and F any
Colors, now
4c.
Hoy's Heavy Ribbed 15c Hose, now. .1 J y,c.
Men's Half Hose in Black, Tans nnd
Colors, now
3c.
.
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stoves
Delirium lamps
Duplex burners
Oii 'dalajara pottery
Wnflle Irons
disss rolling pins.
Full line granite waro
Wire mows baskets
and a thousand etceteras sold at eastern

i

all Competitor's Prices.
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Plaid Silks.
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Ladies'
Silk
Mittens.

&Hc

and a'l sizes from 34 to
44, rrmle like cut. This

-
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M.

mall ant) laige

$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
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Filled Same
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stl in tu- wtilr, alt hi tk tml new iltraigut lu
flu ut fit. a rfgul.tr 7'm hi Ik, utily
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R
Oall and eompars thsm WITH KQDAL QUAI.ITIKH OKFEREO KI.KEW IIEKK, and ws ars
I will lie, a eiHtoraxr of ours for ever aftsr. Home pop!e lmsirluu good
eun be bought clieupr
PhIUv
than tin) o wt of in iiiiifiicture at fake sales iiiaNqusradInK under various names tliey take It for granted aud lose
money by doing so. Juilgs for yourself that there Is economy as well as satisfaction la buying here.
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sAA'A
have a Urge Stock of GOOD SECOND
WE HAND
WATCHES, costing- new from

Umbrellas
Canes
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Silverware
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Silk Sale s, , wlmlow tlispUy of the ateit 'n
fi Black Brocaded Silk and Satin
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PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and ISc

$

Mail orders Solicited.
Bring your rt'pairing to us.
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Melini &

Try the Midland Cafe for your Sunday

Seen.

Wo Buy in Case Lots and Can Discount

4
4

takin.
Dinner.

Proprietors.

Black and Blue Kersey, $10.00.
Boy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla lleefers $2.50 to $5.00.

4
4
4
4
4

I IT PLOW KS.
Roses, 'nmins, carnations, etc.
IVr.S. TIIK S LOR I ST.

Tellowitone Depot."

have

Heavy Weight Killed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.
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4

HITTIS HltHUI AKT1HA.

Cooking butter, per pound
15c
Kansas farm butter
2dc
creamery
2oC
Wichita
butter
The celebrab d Newton butter.
2c
TliK MA.K,
The Cut Price Cash Store,

NOTE Our Black Ribbons
arrived, all widths from No. 1
up.

s

OUR PRICES.

ThkVaih

prices.

Slips, etc.
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Kasols

.v.

Children's Caps and Tarn O'Shanters.
Ladies' Children and Men's Winter
Underwear.

CO.,

&

''if

Ladies' Silk. Waists, Silk Petticoats,
Silk Skirts, Capes, Jackets, Dress
Goods, Silk Waist Patterns.
Blankets, Comforts, Sheets, Pillow

All.

Watches
Clocks

m

New Arrivals.

.....7c.

d

4
4
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Boys Overcoats, damiRcd by watr,
that sold up to $8, sizes 4 to 1 7 years.
Take your pick for
50c.
Boys' All Wool Suits, slightly datmged
by wtter that sold up to $ 50, now $1.50
Boys' Sweaters, damaged by water,
worth $1.0), now
50c.

500

HI TCHKK WBlLk.lt BXPUMKU.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO

mer-

fil.ie.

Ladies'
Corsets.
Corsttiin

Washington, Nov. 4 A letter from
Lieutenant Colonel Carboune, ot the v.ttf
Cuban m my, now at Havana, has been
lecetred by bcretsry (Jnesada, the Cuban
delegate, who read It before Hecrelary
Alger with ths urgent request that sleie
be taken to relieve the extreme dlstr.ee
It sets forth
Carbonn esyf : "deueral
Menocal took me to see his weak, tottering rquad of soldiers, made so on ae
r
oount of want ot ftssl aud the actual
nereesltles of life. There men were In
such state by
of
reason
obeying
their Chiefs, who desire, first
ot alt, respect for ths orders
ot
the American government. The Cuban
leaders told me to tell yon that they will
maintain resignation, patience and above
al, faith to the American government
and Its worthy president, Mr. McKlnley,
hut at the same time let It be understood
that they are hungry; that they have In
the towns and fields of Cuba all that Is
needed In tlie way of food, but that they
are forbidden to touch It by reason ot the
peace order."
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Corded Taffata Silks.
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Aid we are going to imxs thin Wi'W"Rwl BreaVer " when we say ws are going lo gtre ym Rirgalae.
Voti know ws alwari kop our wrl. All rtrls left over from the KIKK mint go at any price, and
we hare mvle SPEQAL LOT PRICES on all of onr New Good.
We hrs qnoU a few
of thi many plums that ws are offering this week.

Up keiwcca
Rico and niiltla

rorto
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Of Our Gfreat Removal Sale!

Eottlie Feeling Sprlrjing

th m to you

Special
on
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TI-IIR-D

Laborers on the Streets of Santt-t- o
Strike for More Pay.

-

Deoemlier,

airktt.

Bittnick
rattrVas

sities of Life.

Wt- would

Meat
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t!ti.ir;inti-t-

"LTotj.

I-Ia-vo

ii
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Huutlng lowa l4ililara.
Pp'ik'ine, Hash., Nov. 4. The mayor
8iN Jok Makkkt.
isHiied
a proclHUiation enrolling all
has
persons over Si years ot age as special
Illa kuillh Twill Fur Hala.
constables to assist In arresting the
A full set of blacksmith tool and other
roblier who tittve been rampant lately.
iiuplements for sale. For particulars A r ward of e( Is otfereit for the concall on Mrs. 8. Functor, 3.(5 wet vict. ou of any one of the robbers.
Lead avenue.
Traltlo Aftawlallou lilabandad.
Politics are now hot, And to will
New York, Nov. 4. Th board of con.
Mnf
be the roast spring turkey at
trul . t lia TruMlii amumiut lull iluilf1u.l In
lini & tikin s th's coming: Satur- day to dissolve the organization becau.e
of the recent decision of the supreme
day night.
court that the efforts of the association
A I.MS
to control railroad rales are illegal.
Ferns, rubber plants, etc., for house
Utiloaao (train Market.
decorations.
I'hloairo, Nov. 4
Wheat
November,
IVF.S, TIIK fLOKIhT

l.olter

DLTQIT
MIL IILULIII,

tive cows and heifers, Jl noett -- Z; stock
ers and feeders, 3.2ue4 35; bulls, t'J o

BIimmI Hausage
l.anjb Tnngue

Aetata
Far

t

ill

...

ZEN.

CUBAN SlTUiTION.

-

HitM-rp-

Smoked White Klsh I.unch Herring
Head Cheese
Mince Meal
Liver Hausaire
l.eher Kase
Boiled Ham
VI need Hams

HaUma
I.eonl
Cervelat

llai-k.n'-

"TU

Pork Tenders

yhriinpri

ness ventures that hsve been launched In
thin city lately. Line have been taken up
that have n t been represented here heretofore W It h two hands of inm'c going
at once, two shows In town besides
traveling nilrstreln giving exhibitions
Spaniards Refuse Propositions as on the mreot corner and ntreet stand men
hooting their wares, Albuquerque has
a metropolitan appearance these tven- to the Philippines.
Ingn.
Hearty lor nnalaeaa.
H. D.
Grocery"
opened
Judge Diy Instructed to Present Ul store, st Beekr south hi i "Cashntreet. fcr
214
ar.ernoon,
trade thin
and ss he Is a
timatum to tbe Spaniards.
gentleman, who has Just
become prominently Ideutlrled with Ihs
business In terra's ot the city, TnitCiTl
of ken beepeeks tor him
Excitement In Paris at the
liberal patron-sue- .
(i a Graves will assist air. bcker
of
Deputies.
the Chamber
st the stoni
That I'eopla Mar Know
rtHstoRi roi covriDiiATif.
Th'.t Joe Ball In from Missouri, he ban
opened a ladles' and gantn' ehoe shining
p trior an 1 re; air ' hop on ."econd street,
In
,
DrlntThe statement
rarln. Nov.
next door to
reel etate t fll.ie.
A
ed here to day that at
J lnt sen
White, an expert eh cinak r, Is with
slou of fie pece wmiuilssion ihe Aiuer Joe and tin y solicit your patroiisge.
i
upou a complete enr
tennn will
Shlpmenta of I'attla nnrf Shaap
render of bpaln'e eoverelgnty over the
t'liUiiiplne Islanils and In tlie event oi
Hhtep and cattle are being ehlppe I
refusing
to
hpauih
Comiulsloiiers
the
from the territory In large nuuibers Oils
airre.i, Juilgn Day, the president ol the week. The hulk ot ths shipment tor this
American commission, acting under In season will be completed by November 10.
structions from Maxliiugtoii, will pre
hearrup it Kdle. of thin city, are ship
sent an ultimatum to llie npantarnn. it ping 4,i
lamia to the pastures near
In further alleged that the seeming baste
Korl Collins, Colo., from which plaoe
In due to a desire to nettle negotiations
City will tesent to Omaha.
he tore the electioun in the Lulled Htaiet.
'Ihs
and tattle company
Inereln no truth In thse etalenients. hive completed the purchase of U.IRKI
In
no litotmlillitv thai drastic catlie, which they will ship from
fliere
inooeuren are being taken by Aiuerlcann.
to Kansas pastures.
lie Americans eipect patlentlv to weigh
K. K Montgomery, a ranchman near
all points Involved and carefully cone! lei Msg la ens, rttrently shipped a train load
The of ealtie lo th alfalfa pastures at
the arguments ot the bpvilar.N
two eoiimilKHlons met thin afternoon.
N M.
were
aware
before
the
Americans
the
The Bell Ranch company will ship
session opened that the Spaniards would thirty six cam of cattle from Springer to
decline their pmpoeal made butt Monday. the Kansas City market to morrow, and
K. H. Brown has
shipped thirty ears
AMF.HICAN
I'ROI'OHlTION HFUHKD.
Perle, Nov. 4. The Joint eelonn of ot cattle from Demlng to the same plaoe.
the peace commissions
lasted two
S ATI HOAX'S aPKCIAL. SALB.
hours. The Hpanlards refused the propoeitinnn ot the Americans, but negotia
AT THX RUBY 8TOBE.
twins were not broken oil. vwnle It Is
believed that no formal counter proposi- Two cans beat California peaches..
35c
tion was made, th re wan a d Illusion of Mountain squash, per pound
110
the i'hlllpplne giiHslloii outside ot the Mackerel In olive nil, regular price
lines ot the A mil lean propositions. The
Be
three for 21c, at this sale per cau.
commissions ailjourneii until Tneeday.
Three cutis sugar corn
Soc
14 to
Las Cruces tomatoes
I'HCPAHKU KUH ANT Ol'TCOMK.
Seven l am While Kuselan soap. ... 25c
Washington, Nov. 4. The administra
Two
Van
Camp's
reus
pork aud
tion Is waiting results from the peace
beans In tomato sauce
2fa
commiss'ou with equa imity lu the re KaMl-ru
Win
pack
berries,
ptr can., lne
In
peralizttton that the government
TIIK MA.K.
recily well prepared lor any turn the
n m. Kikks, Proprietor.
negotiations mnv take. The navy espe
cially in lu a slate ot prepar' d'iess should
l'.
Merchants'
lice McLaughlin found
it come ti a resumption or iiosiiniiee, the door ot
niiiiaui Chaplin's shoe store
far la advance of lta condition at the
in. The young nan In
outbreak of the war. All the splendid osn latt ni g Mr.
Chaplin's Illness had
lighting machines or trie ISurth Atlantic charge during
simply
forgotten
to lock It aud no goods
squadrou were docked, cleaned-- , and
Mr. Chaplin Is still quite
thoroughly r ell! ted at the New York and were stolen.
Norfolk navy yards. Admiral Dewey hue sick and Is threatened with pueumoula.
After purging the registration books
also taken precautions In the case ot hie
own vessels, having dispatched them one of names which had beeu repeated and
nv one to the big Hrillah docks at Hong the names of voters whi have left the
Kong, where they have been placed In ae city, preol el li has a registration of
two and precinct 2d. 1,16a, making a
good oondltlou aa potwible ounlue of our total of 2, I'M voters registered
In Albudocks.
It In the opinion of expert military an querque this year.
thorite, that the army as a whole, though
Kelix A pod oca was arrested yesterday
smuller, la a more lormlilame weaimn on the charge of burglarizing a bouse in
than It was at any period during the war Harelae. lie was brought befors Justice
The troops now In service have hud the nibble aud the hearing adjourned until
discipline ot several months of hard Snv. 10. Apodaca furnUhed a boud ot
training.
t'JOO tor his appearauoe.
In the police court this morning C. D.
PKNAION9 VOH U)!rEIII RATES.
H .11, Louis Mooilettl and Antonio Rossi,
druuis, were lined 45 each. R. W.
Taiaa Adopts a Constitutional A niancl- aud Wm. Brown, vags, were glveu
mant Troymlng Inr Thara.
Ave day apiece on the street gang.
Dalian, Tex- - Nov. 4. A constitutional
W. A Davis left last night tor Colorado
amendment voted on last Tueeilav authorizing the pensioning ot confederate Springs, where he will remain for a short
He is a foot ball enthusiast, aud
time.
soldiers ban been carried. It provides
who settled in coached the Albuquerque eleven the past
mat an
Texas prior to lhio, are eligible to pen- tew eveulngs.
Andy Steele, who holds a position unsions, but no one shall receive more than
a month, and the annual appropriation der Dlvlhloii Huperliiten'ent Denalr at
Needles, in taking a
and Is sper.d
for penalous shall not exceed li'oU.oou.
Ing his vacation among Albuquerque
Ohlitaa-- auxin market.
friends.
Chicago, Nov. 4 Catlle
Receipt. One of the beet shows that has struck
t,5ui head. Market, slow but steady.
this city for many months, la now hold
:i UUno 5i); Cows and heifers,
Ing f' rth at the Orchestrion ball. All
Uh-l.iln; stock- the performers are stars.
II Tottloi); weeterus, t'l
srs ami feedera, 2.uojLBu; I'exa-- eteere.
Jose P. Ku'z convicted of murder In
11 ..Vct4.INI
Hie tlret degree, was not sentenced by
Mieep iteceipis, o.uou nead. Market, Judge Crumpscker this
morning as pubdull, weak.
lished yestt rday.
Natives, WHITm; westerns, J3.;t0
Mrs. K. A. R 'dille and Miss Cattell
on; lauus, f.l iixa,.j.tio.
were pasengem for Long Beach, Cat.,
isst night, where they will remain durfatal Ksfilnalun.
011 City, Pa , Nov. 4. By the explo Ion ing the winter.
of a new boiler at the Oil Cttyholhr
W. B. Chlldem nnd K W. Dnbson
works to day, two men were killed, two
ed la-- t night from 8unta Ke, where
fatally Injured and a dux-'slightly hurt. they had teen the post few days iU legal
I he holler was being
tented wheu It fx mailer;'.
ploded.
Judge W. D. Lee, who has been
to his roiui with neuralgia for
1SLANU US' A.NTICONTI.
some time.ls nhle to be at hlsoflies again
J. 0 Haldrtdg-t- the county clerk, was
Uraat llrllala Will Inalat on a Cauoalla- In ilallup yesterday and turned the ( altloa or I la Hals.
ToronbN Out., Nov. 4 The foreign lot boxes over to the judges of election.
olln-Mrs. Chas M tunrd, at her r sldenci
explanation ot the sale of the
island of Antlcoeti, at the mouth or the on north Third street. In entertaining
St. Lawrence river Is that It Is the sub this afternoon the Kilo Klub.
Jcct of foreign power. The purchaser Is
The Library association will hold e
a Krencn capitalist who, II Is al I, Is meeting at the library rooms at M::i0
evading the Kngli.ti settle re and cuuld. o'clis'k
morning.
with eiilllient arms, control the Ml,
Is acmstant battle, made easier
Lawrence river. In eveut of a war be- hyLife
CerrllloH hard and soft ooal.
tween Great Britain and Krance this S ildnelng
by llahn A Co.
to
would be of Immense advantage
Mrs. K B. Harsch, who has been lil for
France. It in believed the British gov
ernment will order the caucellatlou of the past week, Is still cnutlned to her bed'
the sale.
Huiai i;ity Marast.
ITirui, .It. V.v 1
Pattla (lu.
oelots. 6,1X10 head. Market, steady.
laiivn
fj iuitti).jii lexas Sliere,

PfiACii COMMISSIONS,

Marllon,
Raleigh. 8. J , Nov.
ontl ok at
the Santiago Campaign.
I thnt the election Tnneday
neon
will be a quiet tffalr and no eerlou disturbance will txke plar at the poll.
The arqniltul ot Captain KlUihen and
Dots Not Corroborate Yellow Jour-a- l' ollierliarged wlih Intimidating the
reglstretlon Incited by the democrat an
Criticism of Manafcmsot.
evidence thnt the reports ot Inllinldatton
are naggere'ed
t
R'IoItj J Not to Re
French
rR4MK 1' IE Lb.
lain Mircbaal nitron it Fasbods.
The Cibinet ItrtnlT Not tm Hftaln tha
Mlaaloaal raahoda.
l
note In- Parle, Nov. 4. - A
mwit monoLT iiiftoicid
nnel thin evening nav the government
ha resolved not to retain the Mnrchand
in'iwlon at Knxhoda, adding
thin rie
Washington, Nov. 4. Acting tor the cinlon w ' arrived at by the that
cabinet after
war Investigating committee, Col. Denby an I'lhsustive elimination of the ques
bM taken ths testimony ot (tn. I.awtjn. tion.
ot IN second
who wan In comrua-iPnpular Cnorart at fopular frlra,
ot the Klfih oorpi lit the flantlsgo
A hHllad concert will he elven In the
campaign, and who but recently ha been fotiirre;ntinrial
cliurcli Thanki(rlvtng
relieved ot the oiniuaud ot the depart-meo- t evening. Any one wishing to hear a
balUd,
please
at
favorite
at Santiago.
8p.aklng ot the on tie with K L. V conmiunleate
Hallroad
voyage over he said there was eoine cou-favenne.
niisundemtand-lnilon
owing to
A MAUNIrlceHT THAIN.
ot order
but he did not be
Here any real hardship hvl been Tha Santa ra Llmltad for lha Paclrie (owl
occaaloued thereby. After giving the parArrlvad.
To accordance with theolllclal notice"
ticulars ot the landing, Oeueral Lawton
lit 1 UK Citi.kn, the
descried hie march to Slbouey, referred hereuitore publi-ihetrain tor Hue
of OuaeluiM and told how ami limited
to
winter over the greit fnuta Ke nyntem
he piMiO fir ward toward Kl Caner and reached this eilv at ViM tnia afternooa,
preparedVf the fight there. He esid being delayeil over an hour on areoinil of
heavy winds
as this
that on the oruliig before the begin- the
magnilleent
rapidly tlsw aeroee the
ning of the bat.ls, after having laid his prairies of train
plan before Oeneral Hhafter he rode
A! l.a vegae, Lonnucior ,ioe. Klcniey
with hi brlgads commander over the took charge of the train, and with Kngi-nee- r
Jack I, owe at the throttle of engine
ground. Referring to the reeult at the
H14, brought the handsome, well equipped
battle of Kl Canev, he sutd:
and thoroughly
train to tin cliy.
"I had receive 1 Itnpsratlvs orders to
the engine was the butlt
moking Cnr No. luiK) and then came dinmove to the Isft, to the right of Gen.
Wheelei'e cotnraatid but uiy nituntlon ing cer No. Hiu7,ln which adoieu or more
poxxenger were leisurely eating dinner.
was soch that It wm Impracticable fur
Knllo'Alnir inin were tlie fullman
me to leavo Kl Canny until I captured COAehes Orient, Kumenrn and l.aertee,
then
coach Trypshoia.
and
It."
I lie entire train I
handsoniely tit ted
Lawton eald hi dlvMon lat 4t() men
up throughout, and I
lighted
killed and wounded, and all the wounded electricity generetwt from the axlewith
ot
were accounted for.
wheels.
The appointments are
the car
"Knowlog there wm going to be a perfect, and, while fie traveling public
limited train of last year
fight, how does It happen yon did not considered the
ent in every respect, the trains of
have
litter, enough surgeons thlxcelwinter
will far surpas them In
and proper hospital ctrptV" Col. Dsuby every detail and convenience.
coaolies were round to be
Pullman
lne
Mked.
Well, I eannot any there were not tinder the personal upvrvlslon ot K. U.
Counell, while the oon. forts to be ob
enough," Lawton replied.
tained In the nlnlng car were looked
"How do you account for the fact that alter by John Sullivan, who ha been lu
them-hIvemploy ot Kred. Harvey' system
the
not
provide
the medical men did
number of year.
with everything neeessary far tak- eating house for a Avery
mm the north
Turner, assist
ing care of the wounded?"
ant general superintendent ot the sys
provide
themselvea
they
did
think
"I
tem, wltti nea 'quarter at Topeka, and
with everything they thought neeeesary K. C. Kox, the Ijin Vega trainmaster,
considering the material they had to accompanied the train to thl city.
W. J. Hlack, one ot the
most
choose from."
popular ouTctal of the road, hold-luCONTRACT Sl'itUKON XX4MINED.
the Important trust of general
Clnclunatl, Nov. 4. The war Inveetl passenger agent, telegraiihed that he
would
accompany the handsome train a
heard the
Cation coiumlimlon
tar eiintn a tin city, ana tie nissap
n
testimony of Dr. Menage, contract
pointed hi friend here by not material
ot the Sixth Infantry. He test tied izlng. Mr. Turner, italed that Mr. Black
saw
hoepllal
the llrst flyer
the preeent winter
for
ot
tents
an to the absence
He treated the series safely off ft Chicago and cam on
hi regiment In Cuba.
It to Topeka, w're, on airouut of some
elck in the regiment In preference to pressing rniaes,
ne left the train.
ending them back to the dlvlelon hoe pi
Kroui tU'j city, westward, the train
(ill because ot difficulty in transports pn'led of. at 1:15 p.m. under the cap
tnlucy rr "lied Hot" (leorge Kroet, and
tlon.
thl faithful railroader bad two power
ful engine to help him make up what
TO BKINfOKCE UKWCV.
time was lost In crossing the Kansas
lne urst engine was iso, ll'.l
Crntaer llttflalo and QunboM Hal.na Have PlainsChan.
Creamer at the trnttle and
with
Mailed for
Krauk Hcottle tlreman. No. 1'Ai was Just
Washington, Nov. 4. Admiral Bunce back
ot lilt, and Kuglueer Jones and
y
telegraphed the navy department
Fireman Mulev were on her.
A
noon
Buffalo
at
the
exiled
train pulled out for the west,
cruiser
that the
tor the Philippines via. fiuei. The gun amid the good wishes of a host of warm
friend who had congregated at the
With depot,
boat Helena nailed yesteiday.
Knglueer Creamer remarked
these accessions com lug Inimeillately "Yes, that bundle of Iron, (meaning 1IU)
upon the heels of Captain Parker squad- will come pretty near putting the llrst
train for thl winter on time at
ron ot transport and colliers, Admiral Pmtted
Yt inslow "
Dewey will have a formidable fleet, prob
Conductor Rlohley turned over to Con
ably secoud lu offensive power to only doctor Frost seventy-tw- o
through pan- one European nation, namely Kngland, sengT, an ror souinnrn cullrornta, except nine, who wre bound for the northin western waters.
ern part ot that state. Among the
were twenty Raymond Whit
CU4MUKH Of lIKflTIES.
ml) excnrsloulst-lu charge ot Agent
Cook.
Pi.ml.r Dopajr Read Mlnlalcrtal Daclara.
Mehsm.
Turner
Kox will return
and
t(UIU(
Ilua
this evening.
Paris, Nov. 4 Ihs chamber ot depu no'th
HrThe
limited from the went will
with a crowded as- reach this city on next Tuedsy at t):0up.
ties re cpened
setnlilv. Amid great animation, the new ni , and will arrive, as heretofore puli- premier, Duptiy, rend the mnilxteiial nine", on every inesiiay, inursilay and
declaration, aUliOitd bbiumuiy civil siinnay.
Krom the east every Monday, Wednes
power an 't.e fun 'amentil principle ot a day and Friday.
Til K ' itiikn acknowledge the receipt
republic!! elate ard ezrre.tse.l e jii Udeuce
lu the atuiy, v. hie'i ho added would faith of a handsome folder, appropriately Illus
trated, giving a rew detail of the Call
full) ri'bpict the laws of. tlio n putilic.
foriita liniited of the Hauta Ke route, for
the season or iH'.w w.
I I f Ktl I'KINlll'K.

C'HIMKst:

0

Book Blndlnz
tnd Blank Book Tsrfc
promptly refltd tn rnd
HyW at THH CITIZEN
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be st THH
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pj
pj
til

Onvita 1'nior. Suit n.Htlike cut for ohil Irt-n-. liM iHr- I "hiltl ifii oi.a-i- i do n t Uv troii t. all
tv, y'.r.
fiiMii dK.
iiitile like cut. upw-tfithe ahovc mhi
hhiJ i therefore pcttci t tl tnia
elatic 1m rvsjry
tiotlfurttUligr uii inn lu all guilt-- aJ j 3 ui uk k.

m

anl

I.jnlifa',
f ntnelv
ami wit1

pj
pi

EPJ

e( rrlnilnila, Imt In
after the
'.he trsnnartliin ( f ell tl. f.hMr of ll
counties of llertallllt bQ'1 Valencia he
hia been prompt, faithful and .mount.
M
Is by fur th beat dlntrict attorney th
Tfond Judicial district hrw ever fn1, and
Tnetay
tbs voter will reward h!ru
electing Mm to the territorial council
by a handsomely Increased mi J rtty over
hat he rewired two rear a:o.

nit

Two yearn

Absolutely Pur

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HC8HK8 A McCRKMHT, PuBUaniRS

Hph8

afo

democrats ami
tein.bll
cans of that place liaru entire control of
the election nwblnery of lh prerlnrtc.
and M. 8.0tero' h.elera In thin city have
votes will
lven It ou' that at leant l.
will be Hi ed to
be cast end that thing
make It solid far Kergiu-toand the eore
bead ticket. There la do dinlt that Out
Inp ha grown considerably the pa it two
yearn, bnt the Toting population baa not
doubled. It over Reran hundred vote are
east they will undoubtedly be fraudulent
and prima facie evidence that the ballot
botes were etufled. There at leant one
hundred miner at Gallup who are not
naturalised Cllifna, and If they are allowed to vote It may caune eerlinn trim
ble to several peopln. The Uw against
Illegal voting aie aevere In tliln territory,
and any one canting or attempting to
eaat an Illegal ballot can I e arrrated and
upon conviction sentenced to a term
The democrat of
In th penitentiary.
thin county on numerous occasions have
In thle
stuffed the ballot boias. Ia
elly they cant over 1.0 K) fraudulent vote.
At on city election they captured the
Judg,andcantover2'IO illegal ballot.
Republican are urgid to watch every
ballot box In tlie oouuty next Tuenday
and cann th arreet of every one at
tempting to eant an illegal vote.

Two

p.d'rd fm

i.a

vi

yesrs sgn

(,,

fnlon county
Mr.

Keep

t

Hum

.

From Ilie
t
Mm. l.yman Riney, of 3tll'mn
thin w-- ll pot.d that be will Cirry the
feett-- r
ley. IM , for twj niuumorn a
do-I-n
at the I'litt h t'el, died ncen ly at l ir county this time, bnt that he will b
wll If hn reeeive 350 majority.
Ililnoln home.
There tr three tlrknts In the Q ll In tl at
nt-e- ,
A. A.
fnll..wtng
)it.i--

1

a

FiTK'i'-'o- ti

of 149
It Inexpictid thlsyiar!
that th nt will N about 1,(0, with a
repulillcnn majority. Col fit county two:
i earn ng polled MM! votes and gave Vr,
Kergnnnon a majority nil. It I said ly

iltj

m ij

th
In th clt;, end nmre
own nlieer, "!liird, In
cn )
having Contractor H. Barber lu'iri
very linprUiit al liliimn ti hU aiteiity
large and onmniilloin dwrlllr.g.
Arnold Oarllok, ton of one of l.n
Vegun' mwt popular tcrln rn, IiIiii"I.' a
arailuato of the hluh n Inul her In l'.t,
In now principal of tli
nfhool
at (laidner, Colfax ouuty, N. M., bin nnnntant
having coins with him from Kmporia,
-

Kdltor

Bm Mgr. end City ltd

W. T. McCkBiAHT,

know
the
and
wet
snd
Only keep It
pneumonia.
V up lonq enough and you
n will succeed in reducing your
P. weight, losing your appetite,
fl hringing on slow fever ana
I making everything exactly
i right for th germ of con- I1 Ij sumption.
Stop couching and you
will get well.

-

nlly Mill Clerk.

Knllwuv Mill STvlre. M vrnlli IilvMon. 1
Nov. 'J J. INnn. f
l'i itnlliie
The 1' lilted Btaiee civil eervic rommin- ion announces that an examination will
Culled Btates
be hvld at any city In th
where It ha a boird of exaiulnern, at 0
ru., on Noveuiber V2, lB'.H, to etablteb

-

!r--

grt

el

n.

Dlrtrirt-EHIMF.-

Jnei-ph-

MELINI

AKIN,

vaithifl

Bottled in Bond.

f

n

THE ESTATE OAK

STREET

THIRD

VILL REDUCE YOUR
FUEL BILLS

MEAT MARKET

Call and Get Facts
concerning the

Sit

All kinds of Fresh and

.
..
Meals. .
Steam Sausage Factory.
'

Most Wonderful

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD BTREE1.
EMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop

in ii iim,,Tv

We will guaantee them
to Keep Fire 24 Hours

Self Shining Stove Polish.
ITas no Kqnal.
Something N'w.
No Hniell.
No Lust.
No Mixing.
Large site Box by mall 10 cents.

Manufactured and for ealo by

G.C. DENNY. Albuquerque.
For sale by dealers.

-,-

.

1

:

'4tr'

i

-

JACOB KOKBEli

VSkix-Tmik-

m

iiu,

Carriages,
Buckboards.
Bast

Th

Pine

Bane-Shoel-

night-strongl-

i

H

Caatarn-Ma-

L

,

.

f

Kapab-taf-,

.

EYERY

TDESDAY MORNING

the Resort."

t2TFor

Livery Feed and Sale 8 tables.
H ACKS to any part of the city for only ZSe.
Old Telephone No 0.
New Telephone No. IM
COPPER iTEHDB,

Bet Second and Third Sts

LEADING LAWYERS,

Agent for New Mexico.
and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Also Agent for the best BUILDING

GARDEN.

"THE

MONKY TO LOAN.

STOCK Kt)K SALK.

WM:. 01 IA.lJLiIJN,

reacrrt, wnere an ainna or

flemy ul abada

THE ELK...
on ot th nloeet resorts la th
city, and Is supplied with tn
best and Quest liquors.

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Laco Shoes of All
Descriptions.

IB

HBISCH

A EETILER.

Proprietors.

Patrons aud friends are cordially
invited to visit "The Elk."

SOS

Weat Railroad Avenue.

P.

in
Very Finest ii ines,
Liquors and Cigars

Talid fttreet aad lljsrai Aveaie.

Atlantic lioor Hall

PIONEER BAKEHY!
SIBST STSBST,

Wedding

BR08., Paorararow.

CakeT a Hpecialty

t

D Irs fatrona-- , and w
Bakln-- .
Qoareata Ftnt-Claa- a
TatstTvacbotdsnsoUottsd sod rroasptfr rUUd
W

SHOES I

l6!1"!"0"56
FOR

at Low Prices.
IS. M.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

HI, Props.

SCUNKlDBa

Cool Kac htm on dianahti the onset Native
Wloa sod tbs vary bast ot Otst-rla- a
a call.
Llgoon. Otve
HAiLaoAD A vases, ALaoQcsaao

BALLINCJ

Good Goods

113

1

kid-Le- y

at-I-

MOOltKS

N. W. ALGER,

(inn a. and ciirara are served,
fur viaiuira. Ul.a ua a trial.

uumir-pamw-

e

&

Famoua Stages Leave

and BUSINESS MEN.

COBERT & RICB. Prop'
(srjccassoBs to a. sadasacco)
On MounUin Road Near the City
mnt dellshtfal

JOHNSTON

SOLE

AGENTS

THE HANKS,

UADARACCO'S

A

COMPANY

la Kndoreed by

i

SALOONS

SUMMER

(HARDWARE

SMITH PREMIER.

.

alntlnf and Trtmmln
Dob on Bbort Wotioa. t t I I I I
Cornir Copper It. ud Flnt 8U
aVuo.smMm, N. II.

Mf,

DONAHOE

VshioU

d

Specialty.

QC

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

Satisfaction QuaranUsd la All Work

1

f

.

Wagons.

pre-tect-

.

HoT for

& CO

M anofaetwM ol sod Dsalsa

tv.

sore-hea- d

Yard

I4

c

,

le

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordtnTrimble'i itable

da-fe-

flmt-clan-

Do-mcit-

CRAWFORD. 'Agent.

J.

In-e-u

llt

OOAL-rBc- it

Coal in uae.
opposite Freight Of fi

A.

-

a.

GALLUP

tea
mi

More than 50
Sold last year
in Albuquerque

...."ir

-

CilESGEHt GOAL! YARD.

a.

"th"

Heating Stove
On Earth

A

BRILLIANT

.

w.-r- e

the World."

Albuquerque, New Mexico,

.

i.

In

NEW MCXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

1

-

.

WALTER N. PARKMURST. General Manager,

'IO

r

aiy

n t only increases

"Strongest

Sl

-

to every man when he cannot

event, w'.ile he is w .tiling, the cost is increasing.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

er

A

It

iy!

Seme men wait until they rhdl be able t ) nsiure for a larger amount
than they can cow afford to carry. Dut when that tiin arriv.s it mty be
impoisib'.e for them t s;cure asturaice at xny pricj they mty thei be
The t;me to take a surancc is when it can he oMa'n d.

fl

Plaster.

.

foresight.

In

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

To-d-

the cost, but puts further away the completion of the period, at the end of which he will reap the benefit of his own
And his delay

flpfs

l

In

obtain life asnurance.

(J

Kannan.

A day comes

may be too Lte

.Te

pf nothing bener to tesr
lining of your throat
lungi. It is better thin
fcrt o caune brnnchiti

enmity, end the county P'at fl'ht t!'H
inixima'.lern np vry c iiml Icnihly.

lsi

iHatrkt-li.NAl-

Now!

uliould a man assure his life?

an eligible reglnter from whl.'h selection
may b mad to fill the pnellion ot railway mall clerk In the railway null ser
rCtll.lKHBU It AIL AMD WI1ILT.
M nnrn. Wllnon Wa Idlngtiara and K. R
vice, seventh dlvlnlon.
vlnlt to
Bradley returned after a
The examination will eonstnt of the
the ancient capital over the mountain
subjects meutloned below, which will be
Gen. Ilradley enjoyed the tiltotic elght-weighed as follows:
Vrgpnn will SprtHfiff
one eucountcr there.
Aanr1et1 Preen Afternoon TeleereiM.
.
n
ot
Courtly.
Paper
Bernalillo
Offlolal
10
be plemed to
that Mr. Waddlnir Arllhmrtlc
uriling
iu
Connty
Circulation
ml
City
uid
Larf
ham hn leaded coiuniodloun quartet in i.niioii.nhin
n
Tn Lavrpwi New Meilee Olrmilatlon
Irom plain ropy
in
the Klll erg blocir, facing the went nte'e of iio.yoiH
Larrest North Artaona CirmilaUon
imrHOhv ot lli L'niUil Sutra,
UO
the pliiza, and will Improve the place. KradoiH aililrraara
f
NOV. 4. im
ALBL'QIKRQI'R.
Siting up eeveral handsome nulten
100
Total
rmtiua which will be occupied for eflVe
This examination Is pn to all clti- an I dwdllng purpose, lie will epend inn of the Unileil States who comply
cure eoup.h of every kind.
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
much of bin time bre In Hi future and
ith tl e requirement, without regard to
An ordinary cough dinap- T
pears In s single night. Th
Mm. ftaddinRlinm will be with Mm.
race or political or rrllgiou alllllatlonp.
racking coupon of bronchiti
I
to
apply;
are
Invited
All
snrh
Cll!fns
SANTA IK,
re soon completely mn- lI trred.
t ut attention Is Invited to ths fact that
And, if not too far
reneon
Is
for
held
the
along, the coughs of con- thin examination
From the New Meftlcnn.
are completely
sumption
I
J. M. I nho(T, who bas been employed that It Is desired to appoint to thin
cured.
1th the private telegraph line at Bland, vacancy a person who is a legal resident
Ask your druggist for one
han resigned to take a deelrable position of the territory of New Mexico, and there
of
legal
are
Mo
who
eligible
no
present
are at
with the Rock Hand at St. Joseph,
Applicants
Ml.Dr.
Gould, a teacher at the Indian residents of New Mexico.
THM DirFKRENCB.
school, has reelrrned and left Tuenday shall be examined, graded and certified,
The aorehead candidate for county over the Bant Fe for Kansas City. It Is with entire Impartiality and wholly
For Delegate to Congress,
cliool uperlntendent 1 not competent understood, however, that she will not without regard to any consideration eat
PEDRO PERKA,
,
for encb a domIUod. He la a good old leave the service, but will be employed their ability as ahwu by the grade they
BKRNALU.LO
COUNTY.
or
writ
man, bnt be can not epeak, read
Inewhere.
It will aid the action of th
attain In the examination.
language, and could nut
Cherry Pectoral.
th
Pernous who deilre to compete should
The board of ealtcntlary commission
COCMTT KKri HL10AH TICKBT.
discharge the dutle of the ofllce If era met Wrdnes'ay noon at the peniten at one write to the United Btates Civil
WT1 unf ennliHif
If
TIIOS. HI'OHES,
in".ii-.ana ...to. in.
...T 71
elected. B want to withdraw, I tit tiary to open bid for supplying th Service Commission, Washington, D. C,
T. A. KINICAU
..Mam,
a'Irlr. a ynn tin li.il.lhlj
V.ia l'i r.e.lv. a
Fat Territorial Cuuocll.
wrlfa
Otero la holding him on the ticket to prison with supplies of varlou kinds for f ir application blanks (Form 3m), which
fl
I'.
l,''',
tirnrio.t
it
'
u.
IMIUANoTTTiUTIKBREZ.
in '
wt.i.
necure a few vote for Fergunnon. Hon the ennuing six months. There wire n'lould b properly executed and prompt
UK. J. I. All. 11, Luw.ll, Mat.
MAK( V.LINO BACA,
Frank A. Uubbell the republican nonil preneut President lladley, Hon. Henry J. ly filed with the eomml-nloA;iply to
PAHUI CKMI'IN,
Foff Tamtutial liuua.
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J. M- - Moore, real aetata, Insurance,
loana, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co,
New phone, tit. 121 ttoutli 2ud atreet.
An eiperlenoe of year enable J. L
Bell A Co. to (nrnlah juxt what their cue
tnmers want. Ordttr aollulted.
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CALL AT TUB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(IilUULAND BUILD1NU.)

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.hKJJih'EK,
Law Prkaa and Courtaow Trcatncat.
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OHDKR3 SOLlCITfcD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Trr a cuo of our delicious hut choco
late. J. 11. O'lilrlly X Co., drupel,
The oyater parlor at the Midlaud are
pen until 10 o'clurk tvery v.'iilng
of trunk ami
A large aaxortun-n- t
valleea "njiiy barraia at utrellea.

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.

FOB RENT.
A full Una of the wv Dm at poultry at
Bents Collected.
bAN Jtwk MiBkET to morrow.
the
Money to Loan on Real Ka'ate Security.
bier
Jnnt received a cur loud of
at bachechl & ulouir.
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co,
Plentf of ttirkvyi at the HiN Johe
;CROMWKLL BLOCK.
Makkkt to morrow.
Telephone 4'it.
Merchants' lunch every morning at tha
hit hlephaut.
Grand n moral aale at May X Faber
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205 Teat GoM Avtnu next to Firm
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National Bank,
tinner.
Hand
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Jonoa and Flnley, who manipulate
YA) on the Hanta he Ptclllc, were
at the Grand Ceuiral from Wlueluw.
W. A. MtGrew. the well known Ore In- nrance adlueter of Denver, la again In
the city, regiatered at the Grand Central.
lie la here on Duatneaa.
8t.
Kd. 8. Waddlea, the
weph. Mo., commercial tourlat, waa at
Hturgea' Knropeun with hla aamplea. Mr
Waddlea leit on the nyer lor L.oe Aiigeiea
The hreat Wal lace ahowa own the finest
nronertv ever built for a clrctia. Kvery
wHirnu a work ol art aim every norne a
thoroughlired.
The circus will be here
u Haturday, Nov. 13.
experienced
an
Balcomb.
John
1r.uuht-maand dcalgner from oua of
the lea ling aichitct tUiceH la Denver,
now euinloved in tue iiUire 01 11. v.
Jjlmion, architect.
Dr. Greenburg will lecture at the Tom
pie Albert Congregation ball thla eveulng
-itengiou aim mimriu
U tUe etiI'J"Ct
Jiidaiam". Hervicra will commence at
i.aou. m. All are welcome.
O. A. Mataon held t'a Inckf numtier
that drew Mra. UlVelaCe piano In the
ralUe at the lloonvelt yelerd.v afternoon.
."ti aim inv
I lie piano la vituli d at
nrtce ol a ticket wbm tl, ao Mr. Malaou
lnveetment.
proQtahle
made a
The M. thoillet church of Brooklyn, .
V., la going to have an apron lair, lor
which aproria are aollulud from the
ojuntry at large. Hera la an opport'ii'ltr
lor aoiue Allitiguoique mny 10 cumriuuio
in apron to repreaeut New sieiico.
The Verlecone Dlcltltei of the Cornell
FitiMimuiona llht were exlulilted tor the
lual time In thia city at the Armory laet
iiiiiiit. Mr. wheelock left thla mornluu
for Blntiee. Arliona. where he will give
hla next exhibition of the pictures.
Pete rMratb returnel from W hipple
Rarracka laet nlffllt. He Hit ll allow
nicu ne
.eola of the tjphold fever wlin
nua been Ntiff ''ling, but after reailng up
10 re.
expeola
ka
we
of
be
lor a couple
iiiiue hi duties ai a mail carrier of the
ii

bapltn
Hot arnalea and eochlla las In Pura- hl A
itm Aller. A Caalello, with lt.-hGloml.
Ladiea's Ooodyear welt One hcea at
m. Chap
fa 50 at the lireeu hrnU

Hanger.

furniture

A trial

tie

will

giKjda.

line formerly

at

ol-- l

$50,

l?l

STOVES

n

SIMON STERN,
AVENUE

m
is
m

CLOTHIER.

(

For the accomrrodation ot our
friends and patrons we have made
special arrangements to receive the

Henry Carpenter, the general merchant
of HJeraa canyon, came In to the city
erternoon, ana ioux in ine
late
how at the Orcheetrlou hull lant night.
A
Rev. K. II. thru 110. tha Congregation
now ocenp'rs reeld nre
al
No. U12 anulh Walter atreet. having
moved from No 304 north Kdith street.
r,

Another one tf those "Jubile
Lunches" at Melinl & Eakin's Sat-ur-

df

night.

MIOHT CAlJ.ll
Aniwercd at any hour.
Automatic Trl'pliuite No. 486.
MANN SDKUtl STORK,
117 Railroad Avenue.
Ll

tl

French Merinos,
American Merinos
AND

THOUOllillllRKD

FABER,

CITY NEWS.
"Hmwlmj

tae

mm
.mom.

It

AM

va

H IN foe

Next to Citizen Office.

EMI

REMOVAL
--

On hand and for sale by

m.J

lala or

liaulroad

In- -

a.

Ilfeld's removal aaie.
Carpentera' toola. Wbltnef Ca
Lamps and trimmers. H hltney Co.
Fire nule prices at Ilfeld'i tlila week.
Try tha alldland Cafe for four Sunda)

dinner.

Si uu

BACHECHI
I 107 & 100 S mth

I'realdent.

Look Ahead !
When It provea of value la called "foresight." It will prove valuable to you to
improve the opportunity ot our special

J.

W. R.WHITNKY,

Cole's Wonderful Air
Tfcht Stoves ufor
Wood or Coal."
Cuaranteed to ive
10 per (tut
re l.fat
With 25 percent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

C. FLOURNOY,

Sc. ft Treaa.

hae

1m

'

WW

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
217-21-

cordial Invitation
our gixtdri I ml prices.
A

jeweler
S. F.

R. R.

REKCEB

II.

Ora.G-3Prl-

13.

co

BECKER,
CiiSI--I QBOCEB,

SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
Complete New Stock of Staple aid Fancy Groceries.
2.26
"Silver Coin" Heat Colorado Flour
Old Homeeteud, high patent
1 1.00
Suirar, Itt pounds
$1.00
CofIw, packages
250.
n
Hoar, 7 Burs for
White
PW.
per lb
Ham and l)reakrt
lias.
I.aa Crucca Tomat( es, per cm
15c.
Kagle Milk
loo.
Anderaon'a Jama
H9.
3
Ir. Price's Hiking Powder, 12 nz
15c.
Potatoes, 22 lbs.,. for
c.
.I
... ...
.
l..!....
io 1 delivered to all
earth.
n d ti als Kineet
Hole agent Kichtllleir
parte of city. Wall orilen receive prompt attention.
218'

A complete assortment ot ladlea' percale llannelette and woolen wrappera,
from ftbc to 13.60 each. Koeenwald Broa.
New atock kid glovea, novelties In
neckwear and hnalery Juat received at
Golden liule Dry Goodn Co.
The Duplet dowrmline mattress Is the
beat. Hold only by Kutrelle

Mail orders

T. ic

Watch Inspector,

lr

Values.

is given to sxamins

T. Y. MAYNARD,

k at I H haa aavaral at tha baet raaehva
nnm
01 alaaaiii
la tha territory anit
raaldaaoaa ly xam alt J for aala.

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and Unmatched

fit)

M

liu.-o-

(''

11

Agents For

THE GOLDEN RULE

STAHDARD

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of

All Patterns Made.
FINE GROCERIES
Filled Same Day
Sure to Please.
iniike a tine table, and a Una table niakea
Be careful about
life worth living.
rtorythtug, but especially be rureful
btll-o- f
.hunt your table. A
lure give yon a mortgage on home contentment. The menu ll an much a
matter of grocerlea that poor grocerlra
I'olong to theconilenined lint. Our flock
of canned gooca ia eluiply lniuieuse.
I In
ot your table la
attriic'lvMirMa
('oiiMed once you use them.
Kvery
article we aell ia Al In quality and nr.r. r, r. - . n.il.Miil
I .. ...
1.1 ..
11HIT ,
- - Ol ,lOWDriCW.
mI ' lu" a r.
n
in urn
" I... In J .Kill- - Ittper linilCliril
marked at a bottom price, liet your uiiiuunai nn.niM tu dai.iv I.
.
. -- in.
"combined.
we have In our atore will be sold at a redact inn or ir.nu ino
of ua and make your tuble
city
the
in
stores
the
all
larger
than
are
areall nA. bought for this Fall aud WiuUrs Bualuew, and our assortments
what it ahi'iild be.
I AMES L. BELL & CO.
IS PRICES:

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Uret-claH-

REMOVAL SALE.
alia

Kria-erU-

11

a

in

HERE ARE SOME SAM PL

Small proQts and a great many of
them Is our Idea of doirg bnsineaa.

20c.
For 6 Clear

Wlaaa

Tumble re.

OC.
Kr an "KihthII Clreen" Glaaa Lamp
(complete.)

Outing FUoiwl
B st heavy gradea; nice pattern;
400 pieces to select from, yd. .

Capes and Jackets

Yarl

Btyh,

wide, good anallty. new
6VS

yd

Calloca
Hiwt qualities Prtuta,
dark, yd

Mutlin
Yard Wide

light or
3','c
to

Bleached or nublearhad.
Undtnvcar
Ladles' KIIiImhI Vests, alearea,
10a
crochet neck, fair quality
17c.
Better aud keavier

Spot Cash Concern,
Come, opposite Postofficc

Underwear
Ladies' 811k and Wool Teats and
65o
Prawera, worth, $125
Hom

for aale

ha.
aafe, bath
I

burglar
MaeulU 'cnt Hall
and nre nroof.
cinnileeion, anrtlon
1 do a general
and abstract buaineea, and can ave you
money. Urop ma a nsr.t or note and
H. S, Kniumt.
will call, luuutre
Plenkete, coinfortera aud pillows at re
May x Faber.

duced prices.

Children's Heavy Peamles Black
worth 20c.
lloee, aires
10
pair

6U)';

Kid Glovea
Four Bit ton Laities' Kid (Moves

.fi5c

Percale

Vtilinga
50 piecea. all Rllk Telling, Chen-llledot- s;
colore and blaak, worth
12c.
25c

113-1-

rid-lo- g

SALK.

SILVKRWARK

Laco Curtains from 20c. pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 7oc. up.
rillowflj from COc. iach.
Mail Orders Solicited.

CROMWELL BLOCK.

N. M.

A Long

.ainufTW'

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

-

Wliitmey Compan;y.
'

y.

First St , Albuquerque,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

DEALERS IN FAMiLY AND
FANCY CROCERIES. .

GIOMI,

&

I'ROPRIKTOHS,

in

H A

St. Louit Beer.

for W. J.

Ag-ent- s

alBBaajSaVaWBBttSBBIStJBG

W, HLSSLLDLN,

4

la

IN

Outsid; Orders Promptly Attended to.

Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,
Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

Whit
Picture trainee mads to order.
aey Co.
Good coraet ldo. A better one t Z5c
at llfeld'a.
Htove repairs for any store' made
SOLE AGENTS FOR
Whitney Co.
cheeae
of
fancy
Bee our Hue
Ban Joes UAHktr.
Attend the removal aale this week at
Ilfeld'a for real bargains.
We will f urnlab your houae on the In
J
UUuieut plan. V bttuey to.
Our annual Bhubu Bali neit week
11.
druggist.
&
Co
Kiel
If
J. O'
Lad lea' military and walking hats, ll
We
the largest Stock
11 the new ahadoa.
KoaenwaldBroa.
will
t
It yon need anything In allka It
me
and Best Assorted Base
pay you to attend the Koonoiulat sale
thia week.
Frith veeetalilee, frulU tn aeaaon
Burners, Heaters, Steel
uultry and ataple groceries, at bull &
.'a. Second atreet.
Ranges and Cooking Stoves
Joae G. Chavee, the fianta Ke live atock
adjuster tor thla dlvlelon, la In the city
to day from Valencia eouuty.
Hv buvlna Cerrllloe coal yon are not 1
paying aouietxxiy eiaea naa aupta. ne
ell for culi ouly. llahn & Co.
The New Mexico Collection agency, office over Koi'e Jewelry atore, charge,
We are unpacking
The prices and designs of
nothing uuleae the aooouut la collected
Daily New Goods In
our Carpet Department
Bachechl A Uloml, the beat place In
the city for hot and cold driuka. Call
cannot be equalled.
our
Furniture Deaud e?e them. t'lue lunch alwaya on
hand.
partment.
Tlmrdav nlnlit. November 17. at th
mwt Uovel en
Temhle Albert H t iar,
tertatniiient will taka placet. Our note'
"'
iciely people will give a grand Cak
1 I T T T'T'In
Wc Keep the Largest Stock
walk. A autlable pr t will be given to
The assortment
nlghl
walker,
lu fact, each
tha Iwet
of Crockery, Glassware
will be one grand novelty.
unsurpassed.
is
your
blank
Now la the time to order
and Lamps.
account book a, ao they will be thoroughly
eeaaoued, when you open a new eel of
booka the Oral of tha year. All kluda of
blank booka made at Tug Citi.kn blud
ua give you prioee on your
err.
work before eeudlug It out of town.
11. M. Varrell and Wyrlift Taylor, two
9
South Second Street.;
Of FICn AND SALESROOMS,
young btcycltHte of the city, are nil nut
South l lrst Strel
WORKSHOPS
and HEAVY HARDWARE,
They
took
the
in
v.l
their
ahow at Orcheatrlon hall laat night,
over to the old town on their wheels, aa

It

G. GIOMI.

IHSU.

DK.M.KKS

WHOLESALE

OF-

l.f

iraee.

ml
. mmmt

KHTAHMSIIKD

Commercial House and Hotel,

Shropshires

a,

I

West Kallroad Avenue.

the GRANT BUILDING will
be ready for occupancy about Nov. 15th, and in or 'er
to save moving expenses we sell everything at

Delaine Merinos,

Southwest.

Repairs promptly furnished fur nil m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work. .1 specialty.

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

OUR NEW STORE

llU-e-

ewll

in the

General

BUCKS.

ei.d-eu-

k

Avenue.

I

local poetolllce.
Hon. Alex. Howie

of Heating Stoves ever displayed

the Finest asortmunt

O. BACT!KCHI.

,

take,

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves
Mail orders solicited.

MAY
Qol

!

A full lint; of

others imitations.

221

115

STOVES

!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL 1JASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, thj only genuine, all

mm

ic3

STOVES

!

1NO. VAN

convince you that a llanun Shoe for $5 is the

THE RAILROAD

of tha company auatalned tha reputatlone
they had made aa artleta on the previous
evming.
it la not orten inm Aiuuquer
que la given an opportunity ot eeeiug
tifh an aggregation of stars aa compoo
thla company.
A few daya ago ThiCiti.kn announced
that J. H McCntcheon. editor and pro
prietor of the Hocorro Induetrlal Adver
tleer, had purrhaaed a half Interest In
tha Graphic newapapar at Kl Faao. It le
now learned thxt frof. V. A. Maroellliio
will continue the Industrial Advertlaet
at Hocorro.
Mra. W. B. Munn, wire of the attorney
for the MlnnentHilla, Ht. 1'aul tt Hault Kte
Maria railroad, and a party of lady
frienda piiFHfd through the city In a private car luet night ou their way to

F.G.Pralt&CoJ

mm tmm

POST .& CO.,
HARDWARE.
J- -

rLrjJ

13.

and Hon L. L
t
llenrv, two randldatea ou the iudi
republican ticket, cunie In f r. in a y
1898
iiMnot
188S
auipHi(ii tour ot the lichltl
Election hiel
Telegraphic
Agentt Complete
nllit. They are here to dny. Put S:
aua
to continue weel to GallUti Idle
our
"Xtwt
posted
in
News, which will be
Uraua
evenlug.
anned
retail department. Meiir.i & Eak.
lion. HIIuh Alt xander. the popular (Ms.
trlct attorney of the Fifth Judicial
DBALBaa !
FALL lit Lit.
camn In from Hocorro laet night
Hyacinth, tulloa, mircliHaa, etc., now
.
and miide a pleaeunt call at thla (
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Ireailv. W rite for pni'
!l,i hai Jnnt returned from a ranipaiKK
and
tour of Siworro and Kierra coiiiill-S14 S. 8aeond St
hiui'elf aa well plea'fd wltti the
reoinel ...
An unusually fine lunch and
Ordeia
Bttlaboro
.
.......
thuuA
n
I.
.1
In
II...... n,nn.i.L
.
n
ImiI Idled
(III IfHia llir irllliiilinii
Crr.mrtr Batter
Vt
UellvavT. inice time guaranteed the patrons
fi
Bastoa fcanh.
two counllee. Mr. Alexwid r exi
i II
a
nuiri.tnir.
tht4
In
lllth
ratlirn
MclinJ & Eakin Saturday nifht.
Another large audience greeted the H
,11
v
aI
k. ex.a la
la ti ll tat llieO rti.t- - ti
If eon waul IOAe.tafe nr In.nrnuee. c
BxuuU .1.
a MAKHIN,
lial
All UK' UIHIlalHT i
trhm ball list night.
I hjk gat the. beat S seat algae la tswai road areaue.

hand bouKfUold

in

Railroad Avo. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

E.

$600 and $6 50.

id
(a

well-know- n

I

J. bTAKKEU

WCRSISHED

The Famous.

For a Paih

I

Ja

J

eiiRlne

buy
i It thla week and aare t- - per cent.
U. O'Helllf & Co, Drugglala.
There Is a beet In everything. Car
rlllne lump coal la the beat. Oue trial
convince, llahn & Co.
Wanted. Cheap and In good condition
light aprlng wagon, double harueea, lOxl'J
tent. A. b. C, UTIKN
Fort Kent. Larue pleannt room with
Aildreatt,
board for two; private (kuiiIV.
f . B., care Citi.kn.
Lalmlatylea In men' Goodyear wei
Kront. ft m
4hoea at lii.0 at the iii-t- -n

206 and 208 South Second Street

Paper

a)

Cheapest Shoeleather on earth.

ROSENWALD BROS

IfTton want a hair, bath or cloth brnah

Freeh Flab, and Dreaaed Poultry.

and

BELIS SPHINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

H

Broa.

Headquarters for Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables in season . . .

Painter

This includes everything

W

wim

lim

la
51

4
a

None to Eiua1,

0

-

;c

CLUB IIOUSF OiVNNRl) GOODS,

Si

13

fsf

FOIt

AC1ENT

IpJ

We will after this date sell them at the uniform price of

4.50
4.50
to 12.50

iadies driving and bicycle gauntlets at
on
$1.00 and 7oc ta
01
Swede Gloves, guar
Ladies' cteut-butto- i
ti

ill

urn ES.

HI

m
m

B. A. BLEYBTEli,

B PG

HI

0

lIDUTtlM

AU1UQUEKQUK

Staple
and Fancy

m
m

In order to increase our busine.'s on the Celebrated

n

eh in

tjHAi

nU

tkn

II. SIMPSON.

Reduction in Price.

p!J

0

0

J. MALOY,

A.

.

at...

...
...
...

65c

Wrappers from $1.00 to $3.25
3.50
Flan lU'l Wrappers
Tht so wrappers in all sizes.

eitr

45-ce-

m
P

All Newest floods all at a radiirti'in
of 25 to 50 per cent from former prlcin,
You will aave from --M to 5i'0 a
gitrmelit by buying from in
thiwe are new, and Fine

Winter garments.
Tailor made Suits. Skirts, and Kur
Collarettes al same big Belucti iu
prices.

Mens and Boy's
Clothing- -

CorwU
All our W. B. and R. A O. and
75S
other styles

Skirtt
Ladies' Black Skirts. Bayadere
VI
enVets worth :i.0.
Cheaper thau you can buy the
material for
Blankets and Comforts
from 5icts to f 10.00 reduction
of 25 PKIt CKNT ou forniar
prices.

Uu

Cowru
Clothing and
Furnishing (iood In the city to select
from.
We have more Clothing than any
Clothing atore in the city and our
prices are a great deal less.
our
Special Reduction during
I
Removal Sale of 25 per cent.
price. Your nin v back
if our prices cau be matched in
clothing and we pay you for your
trouble lu lookiag.
Largest

Stock of

I.adieV Muslin Night
y.krtof cluster tucks

Gowus.
40

Drawers
l.iiili.w'

Cambric and Muslla
lirawers, deep rutlles, embroi.
d.Tlen and feather stitch. 15c.
25s
aud

Table Linen
l H Inches wide, all linen Table

Panask

60fl.

